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TOPICS

• How do we diagnose lung cancer?
• How to approach lung cancer
• Preoperative management
• How to treat early stage lung cancer
• Medical treatments
• Multimodality treatments

PROVIDER ECM - Ethical Medtech and Organising Secretariat

MICOM S.r.l. - Provider ID 758
Via B. Verro, 12 - 20141 Milano (Italy)
Tel. +39 02 89518895 - Fax +39 02 89518954
E-mail: micom@micom.it - Sito Internet: www.micom.it

CME (Continuous Education in Medicine)

The event "INTERNATIONAL THORACIC ONCOLOGY" is included in the list of definitive CME events of the training program 2020 of the accredited Provider MICOM (code ID 758). To obtain the credits, the participants must: being specialized exclusively in the disciplines indicated in the program, attend 90% of the scientific works (the presence will be checked by signature on register), pass the learning TEST (through questionnaire); return the quality sheet received, return the completed documentation to the secretariat.

Events Code: CME: ACCREDITATION PHASE
Training Hours: 12
Training Credits assigned: ACCREDITATION PHASE
Category: General Surgery
Main Disciplines: Cardiology, Surgery, Oncology, Diseases of the Respiratory System
Educational Objective: Clinical Documentation. Clinical paths for diagnostic and rehabilitative care, care profiles - care profiles (Process training area)
Maximum number of participants: 250
Recruitment: indirect
Origin of participants: International

EACCME (European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education)

The event "INTERNATIONAL THORACIC ONCOLOGY" is included in the list of EACCME events of the training program 2020. 

Events Code: CME: ACCREDITATION PHASE
Training Hours: 12
Training Credits assigned: ACCREDITATION PHASE
Category: General Surgery
Main Disciplines: Cardiology, Surgery, Oncology, Diseases of the Respiratory System
Maximum number of participants: 250
Recruitment: indirect
Origin of participants: International

REGISTRATION

Registration procedure: Is it possible to apply for membership to the Organising Secretariat MICOM (at the address listed above)
Registration Fee: € 300 + 22% VAT